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A itnio of hikes, nnd a union of lands,
A union no pmccr shall sever;

A union of hearts, and a union of hands,
And the American Union forever!

-

Wedncsdav Morning. Mny fl, 9tt1.

II. II. WILSON, Editor and Publisher

tar TnEJuxi itA sextixpl --twa
la the Laryett Virculr.tion of any paper pub-

lished in this County. It is therefore (be
best aJrertuinj ntihum. It is a Taper, truly
ioyal, ably conducted, a fir3t class Lncalist,
aud well worthy of tlic patronage of every
loyalcitizcn in tlic County.

A N'atiouul Home for Invalid Soldiers.
Measures aie now in hand which are

calculated, after the lapse of a few mouths,
to establish, on a grand 6cale, the desid

eratum a NaLoual Home lor Invalid
Soldiers. The desiga is an admirable
one, and is as follows : It is well Luown

that all efforts to obtain voluutary sub
scriptions sufficient to creet a Soldiers'
JIouic have been without avail. In fur-

therance of the object, Lowever, the Leg
islature of rcnnpylvatiia Lave passed an
act dated Mutch 0, 1 S67, crcatiug a cor-

poration of which Major General George
(i. Meade is president, and General Ho-

ratio G. Sickcls w treasurer, with an effi

cient board ol supervisors, who have the
power to distribute to the holder of ccr-

titillate a large number of immensely val
uable gifts, consisting of diamonds, pearls,
ctucialds, rubies, Ac., purchased from cit- -

izous of tbo Southern States during the
rebellion, and which articles will soon be

exhibited at the office of the corporation.
I5y this scheme it is confidently anticipa
ted a large fund will be created towards
tbe erection of the Home. A great feat
ure of the affair consists iu the fact that
every purchaser of the certificates be-

comes a ccntrilutor to this National Home
fund, and at the same time has a direct
interest iu the distribution of the rare
gems mentioned above. The details of

the entire scheme will be conducted in a

pfifeftly fair and honorable manner.
The site for the Home has already been
jmrcliu.-cd- , aud consists of thirty acres of

land, used by General Meade duriug the
battle of Gettysburg as his headquarters.
The plan has been approved by

Curtin, Major General Meade, Gov.
Geary, and a latge number of prominent
lui.'itary Lcnes.

Jeff. -- avis' trial approaches slowly
and not very surely. His case is still in-

volved in much judicial embarrassrueut,
l.rr the reasou that it is hard to tell which
of the United States Courts will couduct
ha trial, lie will either be tried or ad-

mitted to bail at the prcscut session cf the
United States District Court, at Ilich-nion-

Va. If, however, Lc should not
be tried by tula Court, his case will, it is
understood, be taken up by the United
States Circuit Court for the District of
North Carolina, Maryland and Virginia
vhidi will meet at lliohmond oti the first
Mouday iu June. It is rumored that a
than-;'- ! is to be made in the allotment of
Judges for this District before the trial
takes place. A few das jvill determine
if Davis' case is to be disposed of by
these Courts.

A Citizen has had an
with Mr. Johnson, who reports thus;
' The President said that tha Democratic
party seemed beut ou destruction that
they bad ueldier policy nor wisdom.
That diey Lad shown bad faith in their
want tf adherence to tbe principles of
the Philadelphia Convention ; that if they
had faithfully stood by the correct plat-
form there enunciated, and had in good
faith adopted (he doctrines there pro-
claimed, it would have been, by dropping
its identity, a formidable and irresista-LJ- e

party. He thought that the party
which had opposed the war was an effete
body, and do class of men who had qui-
etly acquiesced in the disruption of the
Union could e'er even expect io control
tbe legislation of the country."

Official ketlkns from the late elec-

tion in Michigan, sLosy a net Union uia.
jority of 21,034, instead of 15,000, as
at fu.it roughly estimated. or is this all.
Kight counties are yet to be beard from,
which will increase our majority about
l,S!it). This is twenty times tho Co.nect-icu- t

majority, and we say nothing aboi't
it. Could the Democracy achieve a 23,000
xh'tory, all the chicken-cock- s and roosters
in Christendom could tot exjress their
I'Aciicuieui.

j

ENTLF.MAX Pittsburg has paper--
en ins loom Kirn cerimcatcs ot oil stock
The novel papeiing cost ori?
fifty-thre- e thousand dollr.rs. j

JUSTICE TO WHOM JUSTICE IS Dl'K

Mr. Editor. lu the AV.hoV.wi of

the lUtli ultimo, wo notice a short coin -
.'

nmnicntion in the educational column,
signed "Caution," and another in the
same journal of the 17th ult., in the satno

column, given as editorial under the pre-tcnti-

of correcting a fal.se rumor con-

cerning the Kev. S. J. Hayes. This re-

minds of us the anecdote of a young lad

w hose combative organ was rather strong-

ly developed, who when he could Cud no

person willing to degrade himself to Dglit

with him, stuffed the clothes of-- a man,
set them up iu an erect position, stepped
. it. t....i r, i;..L.i n,..iu ii LiatKuu ins u;w. OU, vv., muu

knocked them down, thcu went away and
boasted of what he had done,

nd were it not a worthy minister's
name has been thcic abused and that the
cause iu which the minister is engaged
might suffor, aud that the public are
shamefully wronged. We should pass

the matter unnoticed. Hut it is due the
people to know .hat the editor of said

columns is author of both articles.
In the first, he aims through some well

known persona! spleen to injure the repu
tation, of a minister of the gospel whose

character has ever been unimpeachable
by tsfatiug that he was "rejected by the
conference," aud disowucd by them us a

member of said church, which we arc
constrained to say id totally lalsc. The
iulercnce would be that he was guilty of
some crime, was tried, convicted and there-

fore expelled or rejected, whioh is entire-

ly false and without the slightest founda-
tion.

In the second article (which he as-

sumes as editorial aud which he-wa- s for-

ced to write) he labors assiduously to
leave the impression upon the mind of
the public that some other party or par- -

tics were guilty of this false representa-

tion, aud then endeavors to tcreen hiui- -

elf under the cover of recommending
the Kev. Hayes, and the ca.-- e iu which he
is engaged, thus wiping off bis stiuk ou
others.

ISut this is not the first time that the
peculiarities of the animal uientioned iu

the ancient fable disclosed its real charac-

ter. It is a well known fact that this
same man has been au enemy to the in

terests of the U. 15. Church, that he has
been undcrhandedly scheming to wo:k
certain funds out of the hands of the
Board cf Trustees of the Mexico congre
gation, that he has been speaking iu dis

respectful terms, wilfully and falsely mis-

representing both Mr. Hayes aud the
Hoard of Trustees. It is not just that
the public be charged by any one with
misrepresenting a minister of the go.'pol,

when he himself is the disroprescutcr.
The author in the Grst article puts him

self forth as a publie benefactor aud sigus
himself 'Caution." The motive as well

as the peculiar character ol the mau may

be seen at a glauca. Had he been one of
tli-t- I'oard of Tiustees or a iniuistcr of

U. li. Church, aud had these false

reprcscntatious been true, then he would

not have beeu out of place. Put he, not
being connected with the church, and be-

ing iu lact a disinterested party to inter-

pose under the pretentions of a protector
of the church aud public, is tii say the
least of it certainly very disrespectfully
meddlesome aud most ridiculous.

We presume that wheu the church loos-

es confidence iu tho ability aud responsi-
bility of the prcscut Hoard of Trustees to

conduct the building of a house for wor-

ship, she will elect others.
The author of the slander may deny

the facts stated here, but it will bo borne
iu mind that it may uot be diflicult for

any one to deny truths, who will falsely

represent. Put we are prepared to prove

what we state.

It is due that we state that the Rev. S.

J. Hayes has been a highly esteemed

member ol tho Allcgheuy Conference of
tho United Urethren in Christ over seven

years without the slightest stain upon his

character, and is still amenable to that

body, and although a young man, yet, by

his gentlemanly and christian like deport-

ment as a minister, his talents aud uuti-rin- g

zeal has been very useful to the
church, a blessing to the cause of his
Master, and has made himself many de-

voted friends.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES,

U. 15. Church, Mexico.

The Hon. A. W. Penedict, Clerk of
tho Housrs of Representatives of this

State, and one of the secretaries of the
State Central Committee, died on Sunday,
April, 25th, at Huntingdon, of erysipelas.
He faithfully performed bis duties during
the winter, and left Ilurrisburg at the
elo;e of the session iu good health, aud '

expected to return in a few days. He

was rvidcly known and much respected

It is believed that he started tho Cist
l.', hnd ;,, 1'bileverdaily penny paper puuilsucu

adelphia.

Mn. Astor. of New York, own real
estate valued a: SG5.000.Wf., and with
the jutere.-- t i contiBually buyi:; t

lti:V(IJ.ITIOS IX THE M AS VIA C-- Tl

ItE OF LEATIIEK.
Ti! ortmlipr last. Fan Cord A ITim.l

', - ... . . '
, of W est irgmia, secured a patent

lor the most important discovery of this
ceutury.

Tho manufacture of leather has hcen
and is now an exceedingly expensive bu-

siness, owing greatly to the growing scar-

city of the all important material, J'ark.
It has, therefore, for years past been the
great object of our Chcinistj and Tanners

. . ...1: l i ; i p i iiu urseovcr a suusiuuic lor liars or an as -

sistant tanning agent which, in a measure
would possess the important 'taniiioifl
acids," and which would thus lessee fcc

. , , , ,

, . r .

, ' , .
1

, I
uing agent ;ias uccu iouua, iu tne sape
of a simple "vegetable matter," by nature
already prepared as it would seem fort he

purpose of which it is now, and hereuher

to be freely used. The importance of jbc
discovery ccusists iu the abundancjof
this agent at all tiu.es and in all places of

its inexpensive nature, aud coutaiqng
equal if not more tanning acid than he
expensive Hark, and being used vjth

bark, saving one-ha- lf of that expensvc
material and making a firmer, s'rour,
more pliable and heavier article of Lech
er thau can be manufactured with llk
alone. i

I5ut this ageut possesses additional vir

tues, as it opens the pores of the hidis,
aud therefore gives immediate aeccssto
the acid, aud iu consequence tuns w'r.h

much more rapidity than bark, thercbj
saving from one to turo-thii- of the time
now consume I.

,. .
1 he discovery of tins tanning material

.till T.erniit the tnamifacturn nl' a siineiior

g.flwtisf
OF (T for
by

. Molm di'C'd . bile nf Wnlk.'r low n- -

article of heather at itsone-ha- ll present ,.mmt.t V:k , , , u,,:i,.

txpense and the great saving of time in ale, the cmi.-i- s, iu the above n d

its mauulacture will enable tho capitalist '"!',.",',''' . .
( AoMJ,.i afi I.irt, ltii,to make three returns to his former one.

i

of Land containing r.f'y-on- Aevc.
It will likewise enable men of limited more less, bounded m the wesi by llnl.-i-uiean-

rilliib. the nor;h J-- l.n M. Mern.byto establish themselves iu a lucra- -'
the east by McMeen and ,no' k, ai.d

live business, hich heretofore was barred me Fomh by MrKuiht's Heirs .1 V'dv.
to small beginners on account ol its wils""' ,lll'"'", greeted a Two-stor-... lliiise Hint n a spring near lu: hou.-e- .

pcusiveticss and Its slow realization. A i,,,, orehard and oili. r linii, wiih a si.f-(,'re-

reduction iu the price of this staple li ieiuy of limber Land for the use of the

must occur when this system comes into j KKMS.-O- i.c third of purchase
general uC, and those who iirst introduce,1"' paid " c.iulina iiimi f si!", and the bal- -

it will be largely the gainers for it is des
lined toon to cause a revolution iu the
Leather market. Those who manufacture
uudcr the process cannot possibly

couinctc with tiiose who manufacture un
der the cheap aud rapid process of Mr.
Ilickcl.

As no change iu the construction of a

yard is requited, it is expected that the
System will soou conic into general

peciul information respecting the svs- -

u .l..c ,,r tr.,nuf'..,..i ...... ii.- - i"i

. ...
addressing Jlr. fcludciuillcr at luiiiaua,
Pa.

Satisfactory evidence of the practical
woi kings of this system can be sccu by

calliug ou Col. E. Prey at the Juuiata
Ilutcl, ill Millliutowu, any time during j

this week.

We refer the reader to the advertise-

ment in this paper.

MtO.1I NKW OKLIiANS.

GENERAL SUEUIDAN .MODI I I ES STATE

LAV.'.

New O.'ti.EA.vs, May ,1. Om. Mieri-da- u

has issued nu order modifying the
State law requiring the members of the
police force to be residents of the city for

five years, reducing it to two years, and

orders Mayor Heart to remodel the police

fce. least one-ha- lf arc to be sol-

diers.
The whole region bordering on the

Ouachita and Black rivets is overflowed

by the reccut crevasses, and tho amount
of suffering and loss is incalculable.

THE STATU TAX.

The following paragraph has been go-

ing tho rounds of the press, which de-

mands correction :

The Legislature has passed an act
abolishing the Sta'c on personal prop-

erty, aud therefore a levy of SU00,U0U,
has been apportioned among tho different
counties according to population."

We have official information to tho ef-

fect that there is no grounds for the above

statement, no such biil having beeupaiicd
by the Legislature.

It is anuounced that a new Democratic

platform is being arranged in New York
for the next Presidential election, one of
the chief planks being free trade. This
obnoxious dogma is designed chiefly to

gain strength in the West, and Pennsyl-

vania Democrats are expected to once

more sacrifice their business iutcrests
for the sake of the party."

General Sickles' defence of the hon- -

or of the old flag at Charleston the otlier
day

. has the ring cf the order which soli-- :
, , ... . i

tary auuaiouemauu ueueia. lamous.
General Sieklea is fast taking, iu the

heart? of the American people, the place

which hits lost.

Uur mints.
"("LOT N E Vt EX fit A "ll li K IUN
J piiIo J. M. BLLFOItD.

my 8, 807-S- t.

Ilt, i1(.t ,M
on pi un

...- -
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on mi
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money to
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MESS MACKEKEL
1 f.r aale by J. M. EELFOKD.,, 8, 18C7-3-

(()( White l'itic .Shaved Sup and
I LKAVUl Joiut Shingles; also. Hoards,
Oak 1'lnuk, Mastering Latfc, and Ilickets, for
sale by CHA FF & THOMl'SOX,

nisy Slilroy, Mililin county, l'a.

iv0TICE. The several Tax Collectors ap- -
J. pointed for the present year, arc
renllcsied to call at the Commissioners office.

V i',e 2 1 U iust.. file tho necessary bond and
" j, . , .

liiiiy 8,- - J. MIDDAU1I, CVci-A-- .

Dkaknkss, Bi.txnsrss asi Catarrh,
Ticaled with the utmost success, by Dr. J.
Isaacs, Oculist and Aiirist (formerly of I.ry-clii- ),

Holland.) No. l'iue street, l'hilud'a.
Testimonials from the most reliable, sources
in the city and country can be Rcen at his
oRice. The medical faculty arc invito! to
accompany their patients, as he has no secrets
in Ins practice. Artihciul eyes inserted with
out pain. No charge nude for examination.

may o-- ly.

M'rifc2 ?!)k.ft'.SSYLVAMA KAILKO.il. OS AND
after Monday, April J!, lHtiC, Bassenirtr

Trains will leare Mi 111 in Station as fu!!o j :

EASTWARD.
Philadelphia Impress.. 12.1 1 P. M
Past Jiiiic. (i.L'l, A. .M.

Cincinnati Express 7.1'li, P. M.
Day Express 11,.J1. A. M.
Way Passenger.. 10,48 P. M.

V E.--T W A HI).
Cincinnati .V. Eric Exprcrs 1. !.", A. M.
Paltimnrc Express 4,0"), A. M.
Philadelphia Express... f,(2, A. M.
Fast Lino ,r,,.r'.l P. M.

LMjiU Train a,."7, V. .M.

Emigrant Train 10,'Jtl, A. M.
JAMl'.S SOUTH, .?'t.

Uril.N.S' CUIKT s.ili:. I'.y v, i t lie uf
J Order out of the Orphans' C iiurt ot

Juniata couiily, the nndersiu'ii' d. I'xeeuior of

inice on the lust day "I April, Is! ? wito m- -

tcri-ft- t secured by b ni l. Person wishing l

see the premises will please call on the sub-
scriber.

Sale to coinn encc at 1 o'clock, 1. M , of
said dav.

may :: is. JiMK MeMl.'T.N.
" eevolution7"revolutio a; I

"

Amnicaa Tanning Company.

FRET, I'lSlVSVOKTII & CO.
Cm,. E. id West Yiigiuia, Pica't

15 ' "v.'nK Tti,
G in. Stait.mi.i. Kit, Indiana couutv, Gen- -

eral A .cut.

A splendid opp.'i tumly for a Feeiire and
iini'iei.ile iuvesiuieiit cf eapiiat is now eSered
by :!i'.s I'liiiijiany to Tanners and Capitalists
of lniye as well hi moderate means, as the
Company is now prepared, after a success-
ful lesl of liiekel's improved sicm of tan- -
nio in several yards in this county, and ad-

jo!Mii:i' lomiiii s, 10 oner tur sale uome tern
lor,-- w ii Inn ilns Mate, lenm-ssee- , Texas, Or- -

e"ti. l lah. New Mexico mi l Nevada, in the
shape of rights fer I'isirins. Cu..!i: ies. Towns
or tor individual use of caid improved sis.
t phi secured to nnford A. Hicl.el, "by
Letters Tall in ilaied .November Tib, L 'i'i, and
;r.iiitel lor siveiitecn years, and by said .S.

A Ilickcl, Ks'j., l. ;'.illy traiisfei I to this:
tVmp-in- for I'.is and li.eoiher b'laic aud Tel
ril.'r.es melit ii,ncd.

'I he lucee slid ;o:kinp of this preat di.
c .ury had bc.-- deiantisir.-He- iu every

hen; cr fully and thoroughly
an i f:i-- and tieiv yici u'em r .1 a:i i::a-vc- l

s il : ill i faction, both as I. jio. ty of tear tier
1 ih.' ill pari of ti e foriuur exeu-sir-

n.aiei ial i.ai U. as can be seen by liie
alt.K-be- teililicatis. This is the only Fys-t- f

in ever introduce 1 whieii is wariuntcd as
to its virtue by the proprietois.

AVe warrant to manufacture Sole Leather
in Ninety days, Harness Leather in Fifty days
Bridlo Leather in Forty days, Upper Leather
in Thirty-Fiv- e days. Kipp Leather in Thirty
lays. Calfskin in Twenty to Twenty-Fiv- e

days, Sheepskin in Two to Three days.
IV c warrant to save one-thir- d in heavy, and

one-ha'- of the buik formerly usrj in light
stock, making heavier leather than tan be
manufactured with bark alone. A superior
quality of leather is also warranted to be
made under this ry stem.

No alterations are necessary or required in
the yard or in the manner of manufacture,
but a great paving of labor is aliained by
nut being required to "lay away," and this
leather bcinj; scoured with prcat ease.

Tho great virtue of this discovery consists
in the lessoning to one-ha- lf the existence of
tanning by the use of a purely vegetable
matter, in conjunction with tan bark, which
can be at any time, in all seasons, and at any
place secured at the limi'ed cost, of net more
than tweuiy-fiv- e cents to a hundred hides.

This system having been but recently dis-
covered and patented, November, IMij, has
not been very extensively introduced as yet,
the coDiinenocuicnt having been m.dc by
This Company, wish the Patentee in this
State in May, 1HG", and is raw successfully
used iu tha following places, reference io
which is made, viz : (ireene county. Pa. N.
Newman, Harrington & Co., Washington, l'a.

S. Smith, J. Weber and others: Fayette
cuuutv, l'a. T. Vernon. J. Kuiory, liauinj; &

llro., Indiana, l'a. George Siadluiiller, IV est
nioreland county, l'a. .1. Verwon, Allehcuy
couu'y. l'a. Lappa & Wiese, Luckhaupt &

Kiel'er, StuckgraiU & heilz. Haze! i: Co.,
Leaver county ('apt. Darrah.

Specimens of leather manufactured under
this system can be examined at the store and
IVareroom of George Stadtuiiller, in Indiana.
Indiana county, l'a., General Aeent ; Mr.

i iar.nery, Lescrvo luwnshif 1

K..rhv,7v'COImty, or the tannery oMess!
Luekhuup & Kiel'er, Spring Garden

Liberal terms can now be secured, as the
Coi, i3 i beginning operations, and
therefore disposed for the furtherance of the
sTstem to make sales at lew moderate
price For further information call on Gi i.
Sr.i Indiana. I'd.

HOOD XEVv'S!
tSjtriuj and Summer (loutis ui prices to
suit the tint.

FUAN"KfC00K, Co,
PATTKIISON, Pa.

Have jtist returned from the Kusk-r- Markets
with a freh supply of all karls of LaiUcs'
I'rcss liooils, cousuting in part of

POI'LIXS, MO IIA III, A L PA
FEEXCll MEIUXUS,

1)E LAISEH, (HXGIIAJdS,
j iVi'AV I S, if' U, if t7

Every d;scaiptiou of domestic l3ry Goods,
mich as ,

Crown and Bleached - Mus.'ins, Ticking,
Chocks, Cotton and Linen Table Diaper, '

Crash, Kaukeens, Drillings, Sc.,
Fancy aud l'lain Cnssiuicres,

atinttU,
Tweeds,

Kentucky Jeans,
l'lauiiels,

Liinicns, r
Ladies' Uulmorul Skirts,

Hoop Skirts,
Tibet, Wool Knit ami French Shnwip, Gro-

ceries of every descridion,

Cheese,
Bacon, iic,

Boots,
Shoes,

Hats,
Cups,

(Jnernswurc,
Cedar and Willow-war-

Hardware,
Tobacco.

cgars, Sic.
Tin. bie.TAst Hfiwlc In l!ie entlniv.

111 connection wiih our other we
have a MARKET CAK running to IVtUdel- -

phia ami arriving in I'aierson. evry Tuts !av
,. uliii li ec na.-l- i wi-e- fr,..h iiuili:i
of new c;ouds. The pntdic can be sopp ie--

wiih all kinds of Marketing. Fresh i ish, Ac .

either at the car on Tuusuay. or at our Moie
during the week. may I r11 .7.

GMJKTTVMJl'lW ASVI.f.M
IX VALID OLDILIIS.

Incorporated by Ait ol Assetully of the :

C'tmiuiouwcjitli ol Pcuiisyhaiiia, ilaicU 0, '

ai".
i

The Hoard of Supervisors appointed by tin: '

al.iive t oipoialiou loeny out Hie i.j cisoi
il. i. iii-- lit' ir I ii it :o ion rooi i ! v ,io
noiiii. e to the public llull Lie Legislature o!
l'uliiisvivuttia has uiillmncd the ruisiu ol
liiiids for Ike ciixliou, eMabbsiimeut, and
niaii.teiiauci s of an Asylum fur iuvalKl s

ol Ire laic wir, to be liiull on the
of and as an inducement

to pauio'ic citizens to contribute to this be-

nevolent i iiji it, have empowei'cd the C
to inMiibittc amongst the subseriliers

si. ill articles ol value and intere.-l-, from asso-

ciation w ith tbe late war, or any niom vs, 1

Ircls, iiropeiiv, or islale, real of tirrs.isat.
uliuic-ver- . in is blale or at such

.ti.-!- i. ..... .... i ;.. .....i. .. ....

and manner w Iiatso. , as lu tin in shad
seem til, ai.y la vis of t!i.s Common i lullli to
the contrary nolrt liiiel.untiue;.

The iiteip:i.--e is in. litiiv rceomniended
l,y the folio;; mi; named well-kiio- n enlic- -

.Major General .I.(Ij.K ,.
MI-.- J)H,

1 ...V.'.
.Major General (i. l'K.N NY l'Al'K
Jlator Ueiu ral 1.. M. i .lU Ait KI ,
.I.Hji.r CJeiierai JOHN ii. lilt' l K i:.
.Minor Ueiuial C1IAKI.KS II. T. COLLIS.
Major lienetal II. J. MADll.L,
.Major (iemral JAsi. L.
Ibi-adi- er (Jeiietal JAMtiS A lUvVVLl!,
l!ri-- a lier General II. G. MCK KI.S,
Lri-adi- er General .to.-Kl-'ll I'. KN!!'l',

W.M. .1. ISO .TON.
Li (iem ral ti.VML .M. ZL'LH'K,
r.n-.i'.- iir .Illl IN K. .MIKI'Ii Y,
Iln-adi- er General .lOllX K. IMLLli:!!,
liri-aii- ii r Genual T. 1". M I OV,

I

l;iu.liT (iuiiet-ii- It. K. W1NSI.OW,
liri-adi- er General Hl'.NItY I'l.LASANTs;,
liruailicr General .1. 1'. S. (ii H'.iN,
Lrinadbr t.ener.d .1. .M. ("A M I'll LI. I.,
LrU'idicr G, luial Tl!t. M. U ALKL::.
liiiLOoli-- . r Gi iieial M. C. T.VLI.KY,

Gem tal !. .M. M. tiliKG-:- .

('..iotu i F. S. STAMIi.U (ill.
The silo tor the ir.s:i!u!:,ui (tiiirly acic) has

already been piiri lias.-il- il'.d it is hoped that
the goo i work may coinuieuce beioic mi.i- -

will be rei l ived at the oilier
of tli- - No. Hid I'liestnut street.
riiiladeij lili, on am' iilcr Monday, the (J tit

dav id .Mav, ri;..
each sn!ii-r'pf''- of five doHavs a ecr-titi- .

a:.' will be I, which will usii - the
iioidi r to sr.. h eriiel- of value as i.iay

to its !it::nl'-r- .

The ti:t iliilviliiiti ill ' f awards v. i!! bo
li:a k- iiiiine.li iti iy upon the receipt ot b'l'.OUy

of fo caeli.
Tin; di.si.rib-.itio!- ; w iil be publie, end under

the iliieet stipi rvi.-io- u ot Inc. I m ;

at a distance are i ciiiiosh d io

their st;bs..ii)tioi:(wheii practicable) by I'ost j

oilice money order, or regbatrtu tetter, to in- - j

sure mompl delivery.
Direct all letters to

J. 1. IIOITMAN.
Xm.'-ii'i- ' Hoard" ',,'rri'.or.,

liox 11S1, 1'. O., 1'hlladelphia.
The following is a schedule of the awards

to be made uiuicr tne ursi u.Mriiiiiiiiui. i no

items of Dianiomls and oilier pieeiousstones
were purchased lroui titi.eus ol the Soutli
during the war, and UH'ir geiitiineiu ss n, eer-- ,

..... ........lucssis. nm". wtincil to oy
extensive diamond importer:; in the country,
and by J. Herman, tiiamoud setter, Yew-York- .

GETTYSBURG ASYLUM FOIt INVALID
SOLD1EKS,

Incorporated by Act of AssemMy of tlieCom-inonwealt- li

of IVniisvivania, lurcli (i, 1SG7.

Odicc 1120 CHESTNUT Street, l'uil'a.

FIRST DIsrOSITloX.
Fighty Thousand Subscribers at "i.OO Each.

1 l Diamond Necklace, d'5 Bril-
liants, valued at fJO.OOO

2 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch
and K.ir 1 tings. lo.OOO

3 1 Award 10 4u Gov. Bonds.. lo,(!bo

4 i iau!ondCross,setin silver ?,nui)
"i 1 Dianioinl Cluster Brooch ."i,li00

(i 1 Award 10 lOGov. Bonds. .

7 1 Diam'ud Sinule Stone Ring 4.."i00

8 1 Diamond Cluster Bracelet 4.UU0

J 1 Diamond Single Stone
Scarf l'in 4.0C0

10 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch 4,000
11 1 Diamond Cluster Bracelet 4,0!Kj

1 1 l'air Single Mono Diamond
Ear Hings :!,.! :0

10 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch ;:.utii)

11 1 Award 10-4- Gov. Bonds. . 3,000
Io 1 Diamond Siliiile Stone l'iu b'.Ofio

lii 1 Diam'ud Single Stone Stud ;:,( io

7 ! Diamond Cluster Brooch 2,olM

IS 1 5 Single Stone Kinir 2,500
10 1 Diamond and Emerald

ISroocli 2,.-,f-
;f

20 1 Diam'ud Single Stone Ring 2,0u0

21 1 Diamond C. lister Ring i,-o-
o,

j
i l.,,m Camel's Hair

1,0
,' J - 1 Caoice i'.ui. oo

i-- 1 Ntile Stone r:an'ntl Kn.g ctO
!25to:jl-10Aw!.- ra i,t HMO Govern- -

incut ISonils,i-ac!- 1 CCD

' - - .'..-tn't- i '.aiiiiMKi aim
Uuliy li:i!f ho(.i Kin... fcQO

'CH 1 Diamond iDingle-stom- ; Kar
Km.hs f.r,0

;J7 1 PairDi.inicndClt'.sterMinls 010
i!8 1 Di.imoml Singlc-ston- c Kir.--

star s,ttiiiir .1 sco
CO 1 Diamond Single stone l'iu 50
40 1 Diamond Cluster Hracelct . io

41 toOO-1- 0 Awards of 10-1- Goveru- -

niciit Honds, each .ViO
51 1 Lady's Diamond-se- t Watch Jill)

'i 1 Diamond S;in!rlc Stone ICint; oCO
OJ 1 Diunond and Opal Cluster

i 2v
ti 1 Diamond Single Stone King 200
S. 1 I'air L'mcr.ild Scarf Pins.. L'iJO

!S 1 Dtnmnnd Pintle Stme Stud l."i
i 1 IVainond ('lnMcr I'in..... lm

51 1 Ciiiiico ; nd Pearl Hivocli
and Kar ltiius 100

50 to 158 100 Awards 10-4- Govcru- -
ment Doni'.s, tacli 10

139 to 238 10O AwnnN, Goviriiincnt
I.t-a- Ti nders, 50

3,000 Awards, Government Legal
Tenders, rucli

The (listriltutitius of the ahove rewards will
be made iu public as soon as tin: sii!M ritit ii
is full, of liicli due police will be irivi ll
thr.iiiirh the popcrs. On and uftrr May 15 ill

i tlx; Di iniond.i will l.e ou ex'ai'.)iti;u at the ot-- ,
flee o! the Association.

j The public can ronfiilent'y rely mi cverv-- t

tbir.ir Ileitis Cninliicted in tbe nios'.
'and lair iiiinmr. All tbe awards will !i

banded to reriiMcate holders, ilium diatidy
distribnlion, frfe of all rot-"- . at lb

idliec of ibe Con.piiiiv, X j. 1I20C1IK.STSUT
reet, l'liiladelphu.

1 I' K A ' '
We hereby reitify that we have examined

11,0 DialiK lid Coods, PeafN, I.ou raids..
h'"i. "'' ",!"'r I'reciinis St..r:-s- ,

a- - descnU d
ill tl-- lltloV li-- '. !"lll find tll' lll illl L'elitline.

llhXi.K '.!). Diati.ond linpii'is
X .' i i K N I. AM'., X v Yoik.

.1. IIKKMAXX. Diamond e't.-r- .

;;!;! HHoo.MK S;ret-t- New .

ac;e.ts waxtko.
Hook? ran 1 had cuiit-.min- 00

XK !'XD!!'.! D(I.I.AU.
All onbls i,.r ( ri;;. m'i If addressed
to .i. f. !;; s.

P,.. I'-- I'.- -t (X'.i.-e- l'i.i'.adc-Ipl.ia-

f:u. m

- -

1illl.!'! .N To i;!N!i lib" i' T:.e un l r- -

J 1. llfci-.-..c- r of the I'.i.n- - of
,,;'vns'i. have a noud.cr chiilreii l"r

in l:uy :s i to i M.-ni- tii;;..l..c J laces uu-i.e- y

lil l;ec,:iio of ae.
TI!"-:- . It V.$,

my 1. IV57-1- - J. V.

.1.
Jtt.-tie- r ' the Pi lire, .S.-c- ITU . o,--

vrijiiiii'i r, SiiKjitrhtimui j urn. i ij,
' ' ILL attend i.romi'.tlv to '1 business en

trusted to his rare l' e..s and other
enver.iti lone on the shortcut :i I on

itie most urnis. Par; i 'ilai r;::eu- -

lion ( aid i.i tan ! rurve; iu. a.a v 1, llm.

7-.-1 i;.v mm. ,:m;;;v r.i
i l'ATi'i. tt.-o- Mi-- s 1'.. J. Itoilno.
i,.w i,.,.,,..! ,.,,.;,- I' e.'. t -- n mi l

Ilieiaied to fun:i-- h I!nsf.,;.v
tt,.- ,-',

,!,. l r...,rv :,!;,, ,11K Uu-i-t stUe.
1'erfeet !l.:veil. Charges mo le-- :i

rale. Cai! :;t l:ei- residence ill hlgc sire t,
one door e::st uf Stiaver's Si

r. a.iaj
l'.TTlNi:. 1 he Board of Tr:i-te- e cf the

--i J t..io:i iaiiuu in Mexico, of Ike L. I!, in
Clui.--t wid i"..eivo pn.p.isals to tniild a Itiiels
t'haj. !::: Jiexle-- boili as-- a . and I' p

tiie Mas. I'n ick, Carj t and l'.asler
work s. paiai.-'y- i.p to .V.,y, IT. K-- ' jT. ou

ii i v uu wili lai.e p! .ce.
N. I). i'iie s;ii.::!i.-:iti.i:- i em be seen at

David l'ai!.-i'--,:i'- Shoe i , in Mexiej.
may !:!

' K'V TIN SHOP. IN T !ti i.'d I'M i.'T '"VS.
1 v.'i.:.id .'vfpeci ui iof- i:n l!.e e:t:.ni.--

.I Tii. M. s v.einiiy, tliaf have

.o a Tui an M.e. t rs'atdisliM:. i I

:m. i a:.. (!'$ 'ir.-'- t t.i :ovo..:i.i-- i..e li.e iub.:o
with Ti:. and Sin: r I at.:; IV.tsr. alj, J:o;e4
at the lowest r ii j.'iee.s.

It.M.:.:;j and Sp.-ui::- : pv oirpilr r.tti r.ued to.
Ail w..ok la.ide of the . i mat.'i ml.

V. y.. C Lt.iiJAN.
Tiioi.'p-ont'-- n.

."(!. 2 Ji.niata e. ui.Iv, l'.--

ii I - i 1 - J A J '.'llji'-- i
i: H'A ri:t :!' fit r'l Mil' I :il -T p :tiv i ifi i'i ii! ;i J. : di-- - r

i,! ht-- r ar . iii lino of on rhoi t
jnitico Tin-- i!it mo.-- r i

)( link , i i :'.!. m iill'ilini 4 ttf A tttf!' i: :t 11

.( llbu. al ua !l!nu' ren. jov,.
lrCT-- L. L. Ki'.N lil'P.

DISs'Oi.'e'TlDN. The partnership
lie! ween Levi lUcht and

Samuel Sirajer, doin;; bu.-'!:.- e ur.der tho
name of an I Siraycr, is t!iTs Ji.th day
of March, loT. diss.dv.-- by rntua'.
The books uf the firm are left ia the hands of

.i so ;tver fur collection.
LLI1 HFl'HT. 1

SAMIKL ST It AY EK.
T;ie ii,,;nc.3 of tllc ih..u wi:1 be

coiidactei by the undersigtu-- who returns
his thanks to the public fur pan pairnnajre,
and respectfully solicits a contiauace if tho
same. SAM L ST 11 AY El!,

upr.

B.1STLEIT SE1VISG JIlCHISE.

Wastkh. Agents. $l"') per mimih and a1!

expenses paid, "to sell the Genuine Hartlett
Sev.iiif: Machine. This Machine will do all
the work that can be dune on ary hi ;h priced
machine, i.u 1 is tally patented, licensed mid
wnrranteJ for five years. VV pay ihe abe
wages, or a commission, from which twice
that amount cau be made. For Circulars and
terms address II. HALL & CO..

721 Chestnut St., J'liJufa., Va.
npr.

mv mmii 'mv. rinccs
ATJIKS.F. II.VNNEMAN'S

IX 1ATTE11S0X,
HO lr;s just returned from tbe City with

1 targe assortment 01

Kiilinery and Fancy Goods,

Consist in parluf lionuets and Uonnei Srlks,
Fl.iv.irs and Trimmings, Kinbordrries, Lace

Goods, Handkerchiefs, lialmoral Skirt.s. Ilnup
Skills. Gloves, Lead Gimps and Ornaiiu n:s.
Notions and small wares, formius the best
assortment of

tl'RING AND SUMMER GOODS
In the Count V.

S!io solicits a ci-- from the fabiic, Wn
cor.i!''at iha' h- - cumi: a:L

t. .' I l'-- i - -- a:.


